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As we all know, peo ple can dis agree about al most any thing. How ever, one thing that is
undis puted is that a good sup ply of mi cronu tri ents, such as vi ta mins and min er als, is es -
sen tial for a func tion ing im mune sys tem.

This is rea son enough for many re searchers around the world to in ves ti gate whether in di -
vid ual mi cronu tri ents used in a tar geted man ner can make a
COVID-19 in fec tion less se vere and thus pre vent se ri ous con se quences or even death from
the
and Co. is ei ther greatly ex ag ger ated for ide o log i cal and busi ness rea sons or dis missed
with con temp tu ous de ri sion, Smol lich is try ing to put to gether a more di� er en ti ated pic -
ture. con di tion," says Smol lich.
The prob lems in the study with re gard to high blood pres sure are even more se ri ous: Fifty -
seven per cent of the par tic i pants who were not given vi ta min D su� ered from the con di -
tion, while in the other group, too high blood pres sure was found in only 24% of the test
per sons.
"This means that the group with out vi ta min D had the sick est peo ple," sum ma rizes the
phar ma col o gist. And such het ero ge neous groups dis tort the re sults.
Type 2 di a betes, obe sity and high blood pres sure have things in com mon: They are not
only risk fac tors for se vere COVID-19 in fec tions, but are also all di etre lated diseases.
So it is mis taken to think that nu tri tion and nu tri ent sta tus play no role in deal ing with the
coro n avirus pan demic. In fact, the op po site is true.
"Nu tri ents are im por tant for var i ous lev els of the im mune sys tem," says Anika Wag ner,
pro fes sor of Nu tri tion and Im mune Sys tem at the Univer sity of Giessen. A nu tri ent de � -
ciency weak ens the var i ous de fense mech a nisms of the im mune sys tem and makes it much

There are a grow ing num ber of stud ies look ing at the e� ect of mi cronu tri -
ents on peo ple in fected with SARSCoV-2. Vi ta min D seems to be a promis -
ing can di date for re duc ing the sever ity of COVID-19. DW looks at the facts.
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eas ier for harm ful bac te ria and viruses to cause dam age. tically im ple ment a healthy diet
and are thus not re ceiv ing an ad e quate sup ply of nu tri ents.
"Of ten, obese peo ple con sume more food with a high en ergy den sity, but which con tains
only a few mi cronu tri ents," says Wag ner. That in cludes su gary drinks, ready meals and
sweets.
"At some point, the obese per son may even de velop di a betes and high blood pres sure," she
says. The lack of nu tri ents weak ens the im mune sys tem, while be ing over weight and hav -
ing di a betes and/or high blood pres sure pave the way for a se vere bout of COVID-19.
Here again, vi ta min D comes into play: A vi ta min D de � ciency oc curs "with above-av er age
fre quency in cases where there are ill nesses and con di tions that in them selves in crease the
COVID-19 risk: ad vanced age, obe sity or Type 2 di a betes," Martin Smol lich writes in his
spe cial ist blog Ernährungsmedi zin, which deals with as pects of clin i cal nu tri tion.
This vi cious cir cle is nei ther new nor un known. "Many pre ex ist ing con di tions that have a
bear ing on coro n avirus dis ease could have been averted by e� ec tive preven tion," the Ger -
man Di a betes So ci ety (DDG) said in a press re lease in May.
"In Ger many, the con nec tion be tween diet and dis ease is of ten com pletely ig nored. And I
�nd that very dra matic, be cause it is some thing that could have been mod i �ed," says
Smol lich. "In stead, the coro n avirus pan demic hit a so ci ety in which di etre lated diseases
are al most the norm."
An other risk group could ben e �t from pri or i tiz ing nu tri ents for health: the el derly. "We
know that the im mune sys tem does not func tion as well in old age and that the pos si bil i -
ties for vi ta min D syn the sis also de crease," says Anika Wag ner. Here, she says, the use of
sup ple ments should be con sid ered.
The Fed eral In sti tute for Risk As sess ment (BfR) comes to the same con clu sion. It rec om -
mends vi ta min D sup ple ments for older and chron i cally ill peo ple, es pe cially if they are
de pen dent on care.
What is more im por tant than tak ing in di vid ual mi cronu tri ents is mak ing sure that peo ple
gen er ally have an op ti mized in take of nu tri ents so that a range of diseases can be pre -
vented, Smol lich writes in his blog. "Ap pro pri ate nu tri tional and health pol icy mea sures
would seem more ur gently needed than ever in view of the coro n avirus pan demic," he
writes.
last 16 on Tues day at Manch ester United's ex pense.
De cem ber 8 with Be laru sian Pres i dent Alexan der Lukashenko.Fasel said he andLicht ner
"are both in iso la tion at home for the next 10 days.''
Be larus is sched uled to co host the next World Cham pi onship with Latvia start ing in May,
but the Lat vian gov ern ment has called on the IIHF with draw the tour na ment from Minsk
af ter Lukashenko's dis puted elec tion win in Au gust – and a vi o lent po lice crack down on
antigov ern ment pro test ers.
Fasel said the planned meet ing with Lukashenko was to ex plore "what steps are be ing
taken to en sure that the tour na ment can be held safely and in co op er a tion with co-hosts
Latvia."
This comes a day af ter the In ter na tional Olympic Com mit tee (IOC) sus pended Lukashenko,
who is head of Be larus' Na tional Olympic Com mit tee, as well as Dim itry Baskov, head of
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the Be laru sian ice hockey fed er a tion.
Fasel, who is a long time IOC mem ber, also said that a vir tual meet ing of IIHF Na tional As -
so ci a tions sched uled for Fri day would be post poned. hours of Tues day.
"Un for tu nately it now seems to be com mon that peo ple abuse oth er son line. We don't ac -
cept that and stand for tol er ance, re spect and be hind @Dia dios," the team tweeted fol low -
ing Mon day's 3-1 win overAugs burg.
The 24-year-old Sa massekou had posted a screen shot of abuse he said was re ceived on In -
sta gram.Sa massekou added his own mes sage say ing: "May God sooth the hate in your
heart."
Ho�enheim had pre vi ously de fended mid �elder Ryan Sesseg non after he re ceived racist
abuse in Novem ber.
Union Ber lin have ex tended the con tracts of coach UrsFis cher and his as sis tant Markus
Ho� mann, the Bun desliga club has an nounced – with out re veal ing the term of the deals.
Fis cher led the team to a �rst-ever Bun desliga pro mo tion in 2018-19 sea son, his �rst with
the club – and avoided the drop last term.
"The de ci sion to sign Urs Fis cher has proven to be ab so lute lyright for Union Ber lin," said
club pres i dent Dirk Zin gler. "To gether with his team of coaches, he is mak ing a de ci sive -
con tri bu tion to es tab lish ing Union in the Bun desliga and de vel op ingthe club even fur ther."
De cem ber 7
Ger many coach Joachim Löw says he didn't think about re sign ing af ter the coun try's hu -
mil i at ing 6-0 de feat by Spain in the Na tions League last month. Speak ing for the �rst time
since he re ceived the back ing of his bosses at the Ger man Foot ball Fed er a tion (DFB), Löw
said the de feat had made him "an gry" - but that his de sire was still there.
"We were all bit terly dis ap pointed and an gry with the re sult," Löw told a vir tual news con -
fer ence. "But we are ab so lutely con vinced of the road we have taken in 2019," re fer ring to
his de ci sion to re build the Ger many squad with younger play ers.
Löw didn't rule out re call ing the vet eran trio Thomas Müller, Jerome Boateng and Mats
Hum mels, who were all dropped in 2019, say ing that he would "do ev ery thing I can to
make us suc cess ful." But he added that he saw no need for that at the mo ment.
Re port ing by DW's Jonathan Crane.
Flo rian Gril litsch struck twice as Ho�enheim se cured a much needed three points against
Augs burg to move them into mid-ta ble in the Bun desliga.
In the � nal game of Matchday 10, Gril litsch struck each side of Daniel Caligiuri's equal izer
be fore Ih las Be bou se cured a 3-1 vic tory.
It was Ho�enheim's �rst league win in seven games, and their �rst vic tory since their
shock 4-1 win over Bay ern Mu nich in late Septem ber.
Play ers from English sec ond tier clubs Queens Park Rangers and Mill wall will stand arm-
in arm ahead of their game on Tues day evening.
Mill wall fans booed the 'take a knee' ges ture, which con tin ues in Eng land for the Black
Lives Mat ter move ment, in their game against Derby on Satur day, trig ger ing wide spread
crit i cism.
QPR's di rec tor of foot ball Les Fer di nand, the only black di rec tor of foot ball in Eng land,
said that QPR's play ers would no longer take a knee be cause it was "ac tion and not tak ing a
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knee that would bring change".
Fol low ing events at Mill wall, QPR had ini tially an nounced that they would re verse that de -
ci sion, but re leased a state ment on Mon day evening say ing they would in stead stand arm-
in-arm with Mill wall's play ers "in a show of sol i dar ity for foot ball's �ght against racism".


